WASHINGTON STATE DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION

* * * BID CHECK REPORT * * *

PS&E JOB NO: 00W613  REVISION NO : 1
CONTRACT NO: 005962  REGION NO : 0
VERSION NO : 2  WORK ORDER# : 0L3015

BIDS OPENED ON : Nov 1 2000
AWARDED ON : Nov 3 2000

CONTRACT NO : 005962  REGION NO : 0
WORK ORDER# : 0L3015

--- LOW BIDDER --- 2ND BIDDER --- 3RD BIDDER ---

NARDONE MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS
UNIVERSITY MECHANICAL INC.
AUERBACH MECHANICAL INC.

21431 72ND AVE W  98026-7702
1300 N 130TH  2623 W VALLEY HWY  98001-1621
PO BOX 848

PROJECT: EDMONDS WA  98020-848
SEATTLE WA  98133-7633
AUBURN WA  98071-249

COUNTY(S) : KING
CONTRACTOR NUMBER : 999996
CONTRACTOR NUMBER : 999998
CONTRACTOR NUMBER : 999925

--- ENGR'S. EST. --- --- ---
ITEM NO.  ITEM DESCRIPTION  UNIT  PRICE PER UNIT/MEAS  PRICE PER UNIT/TOTAL AMOUNT  % DIFF.  PRICE PER UNIT/TOTAL AMOUNT  % DIFF.  PRICE PER UNIT/TOTAL AMOUNT  % DIFF.  PRICE PER UNIT/TOTAL AMOUNT  % DIFF.

1  CHILLERS & COOLING TOWERS REPLACEMENT

| L.S. | | |
| 672,354.00 | 596,750.00 | -11.24% | -6.33% | -5.50% |

| CONTRACT TOTAL | $672,354.00 | $596,750.00 | -11.24% | -6.33% | -5.50% |

DATE: 10/05/2000  TIME: 08:06
**WASHINGTON STATE DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION**

**BID CHECK REPORT**

**DATE:** 10/05/2000  
**TIME:** 08:06

**PS&E JOB NO:** 00W613  
**REVISION NO:** 1  
**(contract info)**

**CONTRACT NO:** 005962  
**REGION NO:** 0  
**WORK ORDER #:** 0L3015

---

**REGION NO:** 0  
**AWARDED ON:** Nov 3 2000

---

**CONTRACTOR NUMBER:** 999295  
**SUB CONTRACTOR NUMBER:**

---

**TITLE:** NWR ADMINISTRATIVE HEADQUARTERS  
**CHILLER AND COOLING TOWER REPLACEMENT**

**PROJECT:**  
**COUNTY(S):** KING

---

**DATE:** 10/05/2000  
**TIME:** 08:06

**Title:** BUILDING NO. 1  
**Description:** CHILLERS & COOLING TOWERS REPLACEMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>ITEM DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>MEAS</th>
<th>PRICE PER UNIT/EST. QUANTITY</th>
<th>TOTAL AMOUNT</th>
<th>% DIFF.</th>
<th>PRICE PER UNIT/EST. QUANTITY</th>
<th>TOTAL AMOUNT</th>
<th>% DIFF.</th>
<th>PRICE PER UNIT/EST. QUANTITY</th>
<th>TOTAL AMOUNT</th>
<th>% DIFF.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CHILLERS &amp; COOLING TOWERS REPLACEMENT</td>
<td>L.S.</td>
<td></td>
<td>672,354.00</td>
<td>680,914.00</td>
<td>1.27%</td>
<td>8,560</td>
<td>777,000.00</td>
<td>104,646</td>
<td>15.56%</td>
<td>33.03%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONTRACT TOTAL:** $672,354.00  
**TOTAL AMOUNT:** $680,914.00  
**% DIFF.:** 1.27%  
**Contract Awarded:** $777,000.00  
**% DIFF.:** 15.56%  
**Total Awarded:** $894,400.00  
**% DIFF.:** 33.03%